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EVEXIXG TUBLtC VLEDGEE PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JAXTJAIIT 21, 191!)

ROUL BECOMES GOVERNOR AS THRONG CHEERS IN HARRISBURG THOUSANDS IN PARADE
J,)'- -

V
iWJ

VERNOR WARNS

9 "RED" MENACE

romiscs Generous Laws as
Rcrrlcdy for Bolshevism
and "Social Infection"

NAUGURAL ADDRESS

Prges Political Factions Here
et Together for Lily sw Best Interests

By thr Asncialed Prrsi
arrlnhurx. Jnn. 21. "Uood public ad- -

'strntlon, the best of popular riluca- -

cnerouc, progressive, humane laws
id thorough Justice, backed by nn

rt, forceful iinii public

tlment." Is C.overnor Wllllnm C,

Seoul's antidote for Bolshevism, which

Itjalso called "political dlslemper" nnd
'(fecial Infection "
(governor Sprout devoted considerable
,'iBHce In hli Inaugural address today to

,Jolshevlm lie said the menace must
lot? be Ignored
ftrilms unit hones of the new State ad- -

,nirjlsirnuoii lor euicienr kumium-i-
moniles comnieiifluraievwm kduu re

retlecled In tho many reconi- -
r . .. . . .... .,.. - llantions mauo m me nuurras. "

d the Legislature for
. .. i j. .sj -- .. isa n tnai It ne couui noi nc
not try to compel It by any

use of the power tempo- -
rlly placed In his hands.

of the n -
favored nt the nresent time because

iifilhe "great hoclal changes" now polng
.. ........ .....l1'. .,.- - r... nM a,,V- -
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troubles
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k ., , i....ii.i it iinu rrrt",i i. ti'trn nil
, clfy'It'bJ '" dlv She

be". ""'AlthouRl,
rcpncu

executive
moi i

inansion
"- - -

. h pbilne l1
, t.nili nlc- -

ofhas no tures legen Is ndwell'iig., m , Pret.;ntlous
Pennsylvania n any of the provision made for children, so he the tie n,BlJ-

-
,

Pop" lo Is to r- - enchlldien during their seven st ,hnB ,nrt SlaveamiWashington. for a There wilderness

iMjjn ine uui me nten inirouuced lo tile mis purioe. m ....
that commission. and that Is the most charm-- , Pop" Is Inaugurated,

(VnPPolnted to study the eiuestlon and Ing llttlo la'dy In Pentisjlvanla. get a room her and to.
m&Kc a report. nfi KrR.puun.1

k.iu.. ..ni. i. 4imA titninoi niitiKTlWMEr
KtS nerngnlre Soldiers' MP1

ISfP.ccognltlon of the services ot Penns!- -

vnla's holdlers should ne prac
ileal nl I constructive Private employers

Aihnulrl. e n. "warni-hcartc- d demonstrn
Ulon o trntcful appreciation, and the

llSUnln i. ' :i urent employer." he
Shnnlil nn exntnnle by preferring sol- -

lers, as far as possible, In Its service"
..inf" sing revenue, uuu-mv- i !,.,

l(rTenns.vlvnnla pa Ing nbout one- -

Ixtt of the entire cost tr.c au- -

ilnlstratlon of the Lnlteu states iiov- -

nment. Last ear, ho said, tne aiaio
mtrlbutcd In federal almost slv

lundred million dollars, and this year
e levy upon Pennsylvania will npproM-- ,

,ate one billion, If the revenue bill now
Cnn-r- nu hcronies .1 law. ille inner

m the Governor said. Is almost equal
Vie airirreeate amount raised by Pcnn- -

rlvanla for State purposes In the 12S

since the Government ".,ranlxed . . ,,.,,,. '

Pennsylvania sprouu..m: i..v...n
aid toton ana substance to in.i--

r.nnhllc. Governor Sproul said, but
tm-- ir pardoned a care that th.
trla "KlinU fl IlOl e 'n-- tn ti.w,..- -

;ent administration nor scattered over
world In chimerical enterprises
nriAiiral inirnoses." He said the

L.i. ei some n1ansniust be de- -

l..i fnr reconstruction nnd rendjust- -

irnent before the country embarks "upon
new International adventure In the un-

charted seas of Idealism and may bring
i,dowi unon devoted of State the

mankind." "Let us put
uTovvn house In reasonably good order,

Ibefo re venturing loo w itmk
Lithe rest of the world." the Governor,

aid.
VI. mis In Social Justiie

(iovernor Sproul declared , nnr m- rog- -

ss e liurillg me .n
1' . ii must be saved for

bor. He Kald It would be a wondei- -

I necomnllshment If those representing
:ie fnlted States In the epoch-makin- g ,

Jonclaves abroad obtain general ngree- -

ents as to the nours ot uii.ur mm . -
he-- renditions llirougliout tne woiiei jo
bat labor and industry huriii. w ic-i-

of the menace of overworked nnd
competition." Ho favored

better control ot immigration; icnei
'flfrom "grinding taxation upon enterprise
And Industry:" undertaking of public
Jeorks bv and tide would that

of and that was
the ,a(,

governmene n- - ennuKir-- 1

hold upon prlvato enterprise;" with- -

mwal of Its "persistent nnd repressive
'Hjnilntlon v( commercial nctlv -

cutting down overgrown force
of ofllclal nonproduecrs and reducing Its....... .. .
appalling expenuuures io a normal

Ml"'" ... .

The ratification or the rcucrai n

amendment wns uiged so that
Pennsylvania not be out of line
1th the practically unanimous sentl- -

ifeit of her sister States In the greatest
...hd, . rtIllUOh mi'l". I ,

easure ever taken by any nation In all
tory."

Governor Sproul favored efiial sur-sg- o

women, suggesting that If
tess does not ae t favorably on Ked- -

amendment a resolution pioposlns a
amendment should he

IThe Governor hoped all elements
illadelphla would set together that

City'B needs, .19 greater degree of
6me a better fiscal policy, small

Jtjr, council and removal of police and
tremen from partisan politics.
7Other recommendations In the address

ilude the following:
.'Adoption of the constitutional

'endment tn permit grading of taxes
as to Impose a light 011 personal

id Incomes.
Better enforcement of the personal

roperty lax law an equal division
such fixes collected between State

nd counties.
More money for school purposes nnd
tier and more school or- -
nizatlon.

Hliiier for Tenibers
Better pay for school teachis, low- -
Id primary and rural Instructors to
celve a higher percentage ot
an the better in unoer

fades and In richer communities.
In organisation and methods

t Highway Department to enable It tn
hndle greatly Increased annunt of
ork.
Improvement of local road conditions.
Teeth be placed in automobile traffic
ws, especially governing motor-uc- k

transportation. In order to nrevent
rstruction of nnd in Mf.ani
Increased fees and distinctive lleen
asslficijn nutomo- -
les j"' heavy trucks coming In com-tltlo-

with transportation
rporatlons.

runlclpalltles which receive no Slate'
hway funds to be given a portion of

incieaseu auto license fees received
upkeep nf streets.

Reorganization of the Agriculture De- -
tment.

V''orestry, Game, and Water
combined Into one

liartmeut of
niore netween state police

county ponce autnontles. and n- -
Won of work of lire marshal, and

anu nsii proieciive iorcs in StaterlainilptpManf '
mpllficatlon or tho Department of

' f
W

HE MA Y BE GOVERNOR TO US,
BUT HE'S "OLD

Jane Sprout Klacr, Exeat
five's Granddaughter, Scorns
Netv Title

Little Girl Has Already Captured,
Hearts of Harrisburg and egisA
lature

I

Rv a Staff C'orre jpoiirtcHf

llHrrUbiirir, I'n.. Jan. 21. Although
the capital tumbled of bed this
morning anticipation of the gieatet
day Its history, there was one little

y who will play one of chief roles
In today's gubernatorial pageant who,
was not bit ruffled. ,

lady happens to be .lane Sproul
Klaer. four- - ear-ol- d grand-daught- of
the new Governor.

Other chlldien graced the esecu
tle mansion, but none possessed such a
striking personality as Governor Sproul's
tiny grandchild.

Last night she slept lnthe eTtcutlvol
mansion, and today was up the
birds. As puts It. Is with her

ron" and will may with him. Gov-
ernor Sproul may
during tho years he guides
stone Ship of Slate, he will always
have one staunch and loal follower.

Little Jane, tho girl with reel curls
and laughing blue e.ves, loves "Old
Pop" In and out of the OnernorshlnTt. ..... .,.. . . . i.. .. ,.,;.i'i mi iiu niipi'i'iis iu up eiic ciuri

,ale '" "'
i- - e wltl1,

Ll .1, ,Smn' cnnRC",,e"Ce'

'r.,ataj.iner-ha,r0n- ' J,' "Won her wv
Intn iho i,m. iiii.. ii. i.

I
Senators,.... . nnd....Representative

. . have.

it.,, ri'i iiiiutrnisiiupiy d the , The
been htbe.ecome Ar akersnooevelt tbt.

years In for "Old T." -- Therange playroom. H n room

worm, vjuiciuw, - vivacious ptt .nnn.
a oljtwenty-nv- e aree she until "Old will

for dolls
10 int
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M'ants AVntervTsn Improved
Dropping of unnecessary nnd duplicate

work In the Department of Labor nnd
industry; giving department broadei
powers In housing problems and In help-
ing foreign-bor- n lesldents.

A geological survey.
Improvement of waterways at Phlla-- i

delphla, Pittsburgh nnd Lrlo.
Prompt action to build the Phlladel-phla-Camde- n

bridge which might he
made a memorial to soldiers and sailors,

.A State art commission to fl.iss oni
,jeaBIls monuments nnd public rtruc- -..,

A cfrct(lve .blue-sky- " law.
. comicii of mibllc welfare as an ad-- l

, " ne s,,e government In times
", .

.' ' ,,, -- . ,i,- - vaiinnni Guard.
,..i,,.,i .,i,i,rfilr,t, f p

nen,on and health Insurance leglsla-- ,

State to remedy mine cave situation
,n Stranton Iocal I)arcs cannot agree.

tro..ped " or i apuoi."" .....V, .. l.iii.i.l-- - -
- ,

'R'RTJMBAUGH NUT
TO BE HISTORIAN;

$10,000 AS CLERK

Retir.112 Governor Sa'8 He Will
, p ., Rccor(U of ,

"

State's Soldiers
Bj a frlaff C'orlfSioittfr..t

.
HarrUburg. Jan. ,,i.rlan.Brum,

,,aUKl , ,, no - noVmean. how -,. "'..-.:- : i,. ,, .Ml. . ,nmi ,

i.eivrn.m. - -ever, tnai t ne.

V?0 o'.O hi"tU 1
"

which he was elected
, ',. ., c'omnilvslon Ull U"MV.

Safelv ,m,i Hetense.
n he i;niernor Is going to try earn

i n.ii mm e . . ; --,iinii..ai '

r ennsj."'''',"",'' ' ".'", ,",:.
the

which
the (lp I'onimltlee.

aniline! cave n

cities States over .said, show the impression

,e period commercial doubt stait1 he to historian was
the releasing by rroneou-wion(- (.Industrial revival: port(,rs) t

.FfMerai

Itvi" "Its

uttfrlls.nil,.q

for
the

il
passed.

hi

corporate

Increase
teathers

Changes

for d

Fisheries

conservation.

Is

out

the

she she

have his
the

but

her

the

new

for
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.?

ceptlon room the Capitol
The minutes tno commission, ne

all IonPi" Raid Governor, and lie
Bmie,i broadly.

The Governor explained that task
'ls one of vast impoitance. During the

Civil War. said, many records were
made out Impioperly widow

nnd orphans of soldiers suffered a
result.

"The Idea of such a compilation the
records from this State
who served in the war prevent a
danger ot this kind." explained,

Incidentally, tne Governor lie
"' "" ' .

- . -
I

AUTOS COLLIDEJHREE HURT

Pedestrians ictinis of Crash at,
I 1 1 XWT 1 Criiiycig!iiii uainuL oirccis

Three persons Injured a col-
lision between two automobiles this
afternoon Flft.v-- e Iglith and AS'alnut
stieets

One car. driven hv Hoceo was
going north on Klftv-elglit- h street,

other going east Walnut street,
was driven by Joseph Alexander, 18.'"
South Twenty-thir- d street.

Alexander's car struck the Kesano
broadsides almost

tnnnlod It Imnact threw the
Alexander against eurb It
Htruck Miss una .Miner, iuu .Norm

niriy-imr- u wuu w,ia iiiisaiui,,
She lecelved severe cuts and bruises.

Thn other Injured were Frank
Pagano Rafael Defeo. Lleventli
Wharton htieets.

All were taken to the Mlserlcordln
Hospital.

MasHD
LTRUCKS

When a Master

owner needs

another truck
he buys another

Master.

Larion-Oldsmobi- le Co.

231 N. Brokd St.

POP" TO HER!

S W . S$

i W !h ;!

.lane
lur

JAS'K KtuF.R

,.. . ..,..- - l...1. f ,1.
I mil i.nrvni. Apieiifii i t'l Ik i.i uir

House and ii n.itle of Delaware Conn- -

t. has Known Jane for four summers
u,n,i ,,,. r.ci. tle cutest thing In the
norld."

Jnuo will occiipv n Place on tno Dig
st;,n,i nhen her Ijui i'oji win ; "- -

augiirated today, It doesn't
prove the stellar attract.o.i then

nar.Wburg and the esecuttve
mansion, this tiny bit ot .muiiine mr

n the second tloor Is suitable for
..., f... if 1'lltl Watt

BAKER SPROUL'S
BEST FRIEND AND

HIS COUNSELOR'

Clrrk of Senate Praised by New
(JtNeriior S.tys Hr OtTcrctl

Kim Hip Job
Du a Staff Corre-jKiiii- uf fc

llurrlbiirg, Jan. Politicians nave
been anxious to learn the Identity of

'Governor s'nmniv mint Inltmate friend
.....i .......inr... ..... . , ., ,.... .... ....""" ''.. -- ,ci, ..,..- -
.,
ihik ine-ll- l ill oil inc erciei. i "K "'"
In question Is W. Harry linker, clerk
of the Senate.

"l consider Mr. Baker the most cfll- -

cien, ,.,an i.. slat. CoerllmeIlt.
Governor Sproul's comment Mr.

. ., s
Hoornor Sproul made his appearance
as tne Paliy member of that bony twen

o years
They have virtually 'grown-up- " to-

gether the bond of friendship form-ee- l
In tlie earl davs has been forged

Hroncer during the ears.
"I am glad that Baker Is the clerk

of the Senate." said Governor to-
day, "lie will ke-e- me posted and
or great service me ,

"'"ere Is :i htory going the rounds
that t ou-rno- Sproul wanted appoint

a uigger but thatg. "ajjer .;;
Governor Sproul admitted that this

story Is true, but declined lo name the
ottlce which he would have placed
his old ft lend,

HMF Rl TIC ClfV I VCK ATlflNwmm auvu uiil uuuiuuiuiun
Bill Asks Probe of Srlicniei! Lib-

erty Loans Affected
VtithliiKtan. Jan. 21. (By A P)- -

A elrafi or :e bill to give Treasury
authority to Investigate the accuracy .it
statements appearing promotion

ifwmmhi... 'ii that blue-sk- y leglsla- -
tlon be enacted this session

Itecent reports the Treasury Indi-
cate that millions of elollnrs worth of
securities of eloubtful value have been
thrown the market since the signing
of nrmistlce and many promoters
are taking Liberty Bonds in exchnnge
for thedr stocks or bonds, subsequently
throwing Liberty Bonds on the mar-
ket.

Iteg.irtlless of congressional action
proposed blue-sk- y Ipglslntlon. the

Treasury been assured of the
port of the Associated Advertising
Clubs, the Investment Bankers' Assoeln-- I
tlon. alul various stock exchanges In
curbing tho Issue ot fraudulent becurl.

r3' ,
Slept in Cliurrli, Jaileel

Because he persisted In sleeping In
the organ of St Teresa's Catholic
Church, Broad and Catharine streets,
Mierman uaxer, iweney ears 0111,

"fsr"- - "'""l'" ity dajs
J"' l"i .' .'inhiciuuc nii7l. ,ltcording to sexton of the chuich,
Baker been found nsleep In the
church on several occasions.

war. ue cm... i i-- -- ., ...... - prospectuses, and to eertlfv to their ac-
tion of his lust night at close (,ur(i ha8 bee ,llace(1 ,)efor S(,cretary
of a farewell reception, he and ,.,', t.halt.s' s. nam, chairman
Mrf. llrumbaugh and members of of ,.aIIlal ,s,ues
Lis In tho Governors re-..- rs.nn-rAs- nnn m. ti,n
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SPROUL PLEDGES

jjgrp TQ

Farewell Speech as Senator '

Puts Interests of People
First

RESIGNS AS MEMBER
""

ille drBcullcman Given
Ovation as They Leave for

' Higher Offices

llurrlshnrg, Jan. 21 "t shall hae at
heart the Interests nnd the rights of
cery man. woman nnd child In I'ennsjl-vanl- a,

whether they .great or small.
In what I shall try to do as Goernor
of this great Slate. And I certainly
want the affect onate of the
Senate o' PennsHntila."

Sp-o- ul made .......,u.cilll-tT.- . .... . .
pledge before a crowded Senate chamber
last night when resigned as a mem- -

h'cr of that body to accept, at noon today.
the governorship of Pcnnsyhanln. As

State Senator, the Governor-elec- t lias
pnrucipaieti in iweie ici;"'.i u ""
special eiisIon of the Legislature.

Tim resignation of Lieutenant
Kdward H Heldlcman was

also presented to the Senate.
Immediately after tho convention of

the Senate in paintings by Miss Violet
Oakley were unveiled, and Miss Oakley

In wlilcli sue e- -

I3li" 1imnn1M
Slic then rferrd to tlio other p.itni- -

-

"X'o the
,,,

Qi or
do

mo

be

mni

be
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he

he

on

be

", -'

on

bo

he
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He
to to

Ings, the work of her brush, which grace 'vou tlat t j,,ian mseT frBet the fact
the walls of the nae ."" " that I have been a Senator so long, nnd
fcjid thev all represented the progress
mid glorv of the nation. All depict epl- - I shall never forget how pleased I have
.odes ln'the p'eservatlon of the Union. been to have been u niembr or this,
and she said that, drawing a Ieson from body. 1 shall nver forget, either, how

the past tho world might well be as-- i Important a Senator is in the govern-sure- d

that the contemplated league of ,ment of the State of Penns.vlvania. I

nations Is Justified. Ilol"' ' '""'e "", snme "sard, ns evl- -

'"I read this afternoon," she said, "an denced by and kindliness,
extract from nn address delivered by In the- - new burdens ami cares which 1

President Wilson In Trance which ,am as 1 have always had
our thought. Ho said: 'There I, In the Senate,

a new awakened worldll Is not ahead Tllk,)1 omri
of us; It Is around us.'" .., am R0njr lnto , Kreal 0m.ee se- -

... iji.. r;rl snroul riously, nnd J know tboe here who

When Senator Sproul entereil the Sen
ate clumber, accompanied by .Mrs.

Sproul and other members "c '""'"'''
and friends, he- - was cheered bv n s col
leagues and the largest uu'fntt F""
tn the chamber for ,nan;M' A""
he finished his farewell aeldress again
was cheered and - momem "" " -

Senators were again cheeilng. tnis lima
In honor of Senator Ldward L. '"e- -

will bemnn. nf llauniiln eounu, who
Inaugurated Lieutenant Governor to- -

j

morrow. .Mr Iteldlemati sent his resig-- I
nation to Lieutenant Governor Frank ,

U. McClain Immediately nfter Senator
Sproul finished his address.

All of the new Governor's appointees
were also present, nnd near the rostrum
sat former Governor McCorkle. of West
Virginia, a business associate of Mr. j

Sproul.
Senator Sproul In his address spoke

as follows'
"I want also to express my apprecla- -

tlon of the long ears of courtesy that
I received here. When I come to think
of It that even The venerable Senators ,

who will 'now be left have served here
ten ears lss than my patient constlt- -

uency has borne with me. anu i iiair

COAL
32 vears ago rf had the smallest

coal "ard In Philadelphia, delivering

3,000 Tons a Year
Todav we have the largest coal

yard In Philadelphia, delivering

150,000 Tons a Year
We have had Blizzards
We have had Strikes
We have had War

And we served you well.
No order too small or too large.

One Price to All

Owen Letter's Sons
Coal Service Station

Trenton Are. & Weitmoreland St.

llrll rlinne. Vrnnkford 2130
Kr) atone, Kant '.'S3

INE Mint, economical, healthful.""ry "" 0,', or n,w
nsnUHOOU - houaM.
LOOK Sold limn rcllnlJhfd

VT. G. OSTEMIORF. i33 N. nroad Rt,un urates ins Meiai wcatntr strlo

arr"iMiniB- -" "Mz " ir jfim

G1RARD
S,3C

Comfort and contentment,

solace and good cheer, mellow

flavor and ripe bouquet

these things you can count on

in Girards but not a tremor

of your nerves, not a fleck on

your clarity of thought, not a
whisper of after-effe- ct save

the lingering taste of pleasure.
- Stick close to Girards, and

smoking won't play any tricks

on your physical well-bein- g or

your mental, efficiency.

'Never
your

SERVICE

gets on
nerves.

"JUST PLAIN BILL SPROUL,
NEW GOVERNOR ASSERTS

Ti Ordinary Citizen Until Noon," Tells Crowds That flock
'Mansion at first Break of Day Serenade

7l'rit '

undertaking
speaks

serlon1y

tlu n Htuff Corttwotutcnt
llnrrlbiirg, Jan. 21 "IVin't forget

r1'"1 l B,n JU" n P,"ln Clt1"" Uml1 n00n;
'lodar " said t3oernor-eleL- t Sproul at

ten o'clock this morning, when mem- -

i . f '" iuiii-iim- 1 I'nmmtiiee Msited

the Kxecutlve .Mansion.
Seeral addressed Mr. Sproul as t3o- -

ernor nnd one of two referred to him as
Senator. Then the man who Is i,...
the Governor ot l'ennsylnnla suggested

that for a few hours he was "Just plain
Hill Sproul."

"for- - twenty-tw- o yeais. ' said Mr.
Sproul, "I hac held public olllie. In
f.ict. t'hnxe been u senator for that long,

At ten o'cloiU Ust night, I resigned and
from then until noon todaj. I am Just
i p'alu citizen."

vol since the soldler-goerno- of the
has u chief executUelll War period

, ...,.. ,ln....... ..ml...... n lli'rtrni.a..,i ur..'nriipii 11 1111,11- -

lecelon tlitin that given to Governor
;prout. Ills friends, numbering thou- -

Lndt. flocked to Harrlsburg es,erday,
An. u.ev un to the wee hours of the
morning continued to serennne mm at
the i:ccullp Mansion.

At 5 o'clock they were up nnd nt Ii

again and from that hour mill! he left
the mansion, shortly after 11 o'clock,
he was kept busy acknowledging tho sa- -

U(,
The Impromptu celebrations were not

some thanks to return nt least to those,
who have home with me here.

"In concluIon t want to say that to-

morrow 7 will have some matters which
I want to make plain to the Senate In

all seriousness. Tonight I want to tell

know me hest will realize that t have
the Interests nnd the rights of ever

whether they be great or small, at heart
j Mi1 Jrj (q Am , cer

talnlv want the nffection.ite
of the Senate of Pennsylvania -

r,ieutennnl Governor McClnln ex- -
prfBseil niiiifie I i"Km ill im ri.iiiiiiij s"

resignation nnd bespoke the
of the Senator In bis new duties.

"Vou were a. thoroughbred here and

Rj r i xi'Hj
g men s nne 2
H

Furnisliingfs atSj
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m
a Lowered Prices
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g
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S
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Our January Clean-u- p h
Sale ofrurnishinfr:j- - :. ,:w ...:u f.1

quick appreciation. The ft

sale comprises a num 1,
ber of broken lines and K

3 1 H
H incomplete assortments b
j of Neckwear, Shirts, Ho- - g

13 siery, etc., ot excellent
; j quality, and which are
I especially desirable at

, i the lowered figures.
B The reductions fol--

1 row:
I .50 Neckwear, .35, 1.00 'J dor.
m 1.00 Neckwear, .65, 1.75 doz.
I 1.50 Neckwear, 1.10, 3.00 do:.i 2.00 Neckwear. 1.50, 4.25 doz.
1 2.50 and 3.00 Neckwear,
I 2.00, 5.50 doz.
m 3.50 and 4.00 Neckwear.
g 2.50, 7.00 '4 doz. 1
B .65. .75 and 1.00 Half Hose. .50 I
h 1.15 and 1.50 Silk Half Hose. M

M 1.00
2.00 and 2.50 Silk Half Hose,

1.50
2.00 and 2.50 Pajamas 1.75
3.00 and 3.50 Pajamas 2.50
4.50 and 5.00 Pajamas 3.50
6.50 and 7.50 Pajamas 4.75
2.00 and 2.50 Shirts 1.50 I
3.00 and 3.50 Shirts 2.50
4.50 and 5.00 Silk Shirt 3.50
6.00 and 6.50 Silk Shirt 4.75

Silk Reefers, Wool Motor
Scarfs, Underwear, Sweaters,
House Coats. Bathrobes,
Waistcoats, Gloves, Toilet liCases and Collar Bags are in-

cluded in the sale.
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1424-14- 26 Chcitaut.t,

confined to political club. IVih.ip they
mado the grentist amount of noise, but
I.a. .11.1 .. ul.n.In lliu nrm.inl. ulnl

delegations of plain citizens In slnceilt
niul lulor

The llxecuthe .Mansion. In Kront
street, a thoroughfaie that l(lrts the
Su IinnnHi nl n Uccti ,

morning for the clouds, and from the
early bonis In fact, long hefoie Mr
Sproul wns out of bed hundreds of
men and women bae patsol the houe

,ow the ,,.in,1K0d to ,10U.0 ,
BrtHl throng of Wsltors las! night Is
hard to tell.

Hundreds of men were turned awav
from the hotels nnd tn throngs were
many who bad been promised leserva- -

tions
At the lVnn-IIan- more than 100

Phlladelphlans slept on cots that were
placid In the grand li.tlltoom, and at
the V. At. t' A Auditorium another
batch of veent-fH- e taught little
a,..-,- . ,, frAii,..v.,., ........i,ml on......o

I'latcrtMl oigatilz.it ions came to bat
in the small hours of the morning and
managed to find nuarters for late ar- -

rivals In llntrlsbJrg homes,
tlefnie eiaj light ninny of the Iovhi

Spioul rooms were out of bed, nnd
shortly nf'er the breakfast houi lustltd
up the l,and These have been p.irad- -

tug tile streets for three hours nnd
whooping things up for nnd
ev el thing lonnected with the Itepub- -

liean party.

ou will be a thoroughbred there,' con- -

ciiuiea tne Lieutenant uoveruor
Senator Be!illcm.in, nfier handing up

his resignation, also spoke br!cfl.
Llltle huslnes was transacted by the

two branches. The House adjourned
within twenty minutes nfter It recon-
vened

A resolution Introduced bv repre-
sentative Brady, of Philadelphia to give
soldiers and ha Horn pay lor a period or
three months nfter their discharge from
the service was adopted nnd went to the
Senate, which took similar action

Governor-elec- t Sproul and Represen-
tative YV. T. P.amse.v, of Chester, were
reelpien's of huge bouquets of roses
from th" Saturday Night Club, of Ches-
ter.

llriti'h Minister"! Made Pecr
London, Jnn 21. Announcement

Is made that thteo members of
the new mlnlstr. In occoulance
with the announcement mtido nt the
time the mlnlstr woh funned, have
been elevated tn tile peeingc They
are U. E. Protlicto. Secretnry of Agil-cultur-

Andievv Weir, Minister of
Munitions, and S. 1'. Slnha, Undersec-
retary for India.

nnni "iinniiiiiniiniiiii nw
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BKIDI.KMAN ItKCKIN KS iMFTSl

I.ieulrnaut novernnr (let- - Hanlonic
Presents From 1'riemU
Ity Staff ( orrr ipoiliritr

II al-l...- - t.. 1,... ni 1 liMnnnf
(iocrnor iMuard'i:. iieidieman whs the

XXLlZrll LX
tlon. Auditor lieiieral Charles A. Sny- -

dr and State Treasurer Harmon At

K'l''' Ke.Wiite.1 with jrold watch
enijriiveU with

Unfair
MOTHERS with pancake-makin- g

wary! When John's
wife offers you plate pancakes, don't
draw comparison's before you taste them.
They may Tecost Then they'll
have different, tantalizing flavor which
even your good pancakes
could not equal.

flour

Free Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen's
Recipe Book. Write for

EKENBERG
C. fa
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WfcrwAOt itArviS,

the "Hatchery," a Hamsburg group, sent
him a gold chain and pencil. Franklin
Sudhain piesented him with it stick pin
uml Sheriff W. Caldwell, llecorder
James II. and rrothonotary

I:, l'ass, Dauphin County s,

nnd nmoi'g his oldest friends sent
him n handsome set of china.

Auditor General Snder nnd Treasurer
Kepharl presented lloernor Sproul with
n stick pin with a, sapphire center, sur-
rounded with rubles and diamonds. -

to Get

wax -wrapped

PANCAKE FLOUR
THE CO., Crisp Ave., Cortland, N. Y.
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Charles

sealed package
with wrigleys upon

it is a guarantee of
quality.

The largest chewing-gu- m

factories in the world

the largest selling gum in

the world: that is what

WRIGLEYS means.

SEALED TIGHT -- KEPT RIGHT
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